Case.?" A man 36 years old received a blow from a stone on the left parietal bone, from which he thought he had recovered on the sixth day: it was however followed by such frequent, and violent attacks of pain as to render him unable to work; and after all other means had been tried in vain, he was trephined.
Nothing abnormal being found, Walther thought he would replace the circular piece of bone he had removed, which he did, and the replacement was not followed by any severe symptoms. At the end of three months, during which time the pain in the head went away, he saw a loose piece of bone at the bottom of the wound, which had not healed, and on removing this, he found it was a part of the external table of the replaced bone. The wound soon healed after this, and the patient recovered (in defiance of the doctor)." 83.
Passing over many other cases, we are induced to insert one which occurred to Mr. Guthrie himself.
Case.?" M. A. Farnham, aged twenty-three, a stout healthy-looking girl, received a blow, two years ago, from a stone falling from a door-way under which she was passing, which struck her upon the left side of the head at a spot an mch anterior to the parietal prominence, the weight of the stone, and the space [April 1 through which it fell, making the estimated force with which it struck the head equal to sixteen pounds. The immediate effect of the blow was insensibility, followed by acute fixed pain in the head, which has ever since continued to mark the seat of injury. A week after the receipt of the blow she began to lose the power of moving of the right arm, there being however no loss of sensation or any disturbance of the cerebral functions.
" During the following twelve months her symptoms remained unchanged, and this period was spent in Guy's, St. Thomas's, Westminster, and St. George's Hospitals; but having derived no relief whilst in any of these institutions, she became an out-patient under the care of Dr. Roe.
" After the lapse of a few weeks the paralysis of the arm suddenly increased, sensation still being unaffected, and she experienced no further change in her condition until after eleven months, when she was again admitted into the hospital, her symptoms then being the following:?the arm and leg of the right side quite paralytic, the former, which had previously been flaccid, having now become remarkably rigid, and its temperature being below that of the opposite side; vision, particularly of the left eye, imperfect, the pupils however acting naturally; hearing on that side also affected; memory bad; respiration frequently slow and almost stertorous; the countenance assumed a dull heavy expression, and she manifested an unusual tendency to sleep. All the ordinary remedies having failed to relieve these symptoms, Mr . Guthrie was requested to see her, and the operation of trephining was eventually agreed upon.
" April 1st, 1841.?Mr. Guthrie this day removed a disc of bone from the exact point in the parietal region to which she referred the pain. The portion of bone presented no evidence of disease ; its thickness varied from two and a half to four lines, the latter measurement corresponding to the part most distant from the sagittal suture: the vessels of the diploe bled freely, the dura mater was quite healthy, and without any very evident motion.
"
On visiting her an hour after the operation, she raised the previously paralytic arm several inches from the bed, and was able to bend, and extend the fingers. The pain in the head was considerably less, and her countenance, before dull and heavy, was now remarkably animated. Sensation had returned in the arm, and partially in the leg. Her pulse was calm, and skin cool.
" Ten hours after the operation she was attacked with rigors, followed by pyrexia and all the symptoms of commencing inflammation of the brain. By the immediate abstraction of blood, which was three times repeated during the succeeding twelve hours whenever the pain in the head or the force of the circulation increased, every bad symptom was removed. In the course of three days the paralysis had completely disappeared, sight and hearing again became perfect, and after passing through a speedy convalescence, she quitted the hospital completely recovered." 85. Certainly, the preceding is a singular case. "We are told that the girl has since had some relapses of pain and uneasiness in the head, and that she is of a very hysterical temperament. Could practice; yet the observations we shall quote seem to have reference to simple fracture.
" When a fracture is accompanied by depression, and the broken portion or portions of bone would seem to be driven into the dura mater or the brain, or to press so unequally upon them that as much mischief is likely to ensue fro? leaving, as from removing them, and especially in an adult or middle-aged man} less harm will in general follow from ascertaining the fact, by dividing the scalp> and removing the broken pieces, than by doing nothing, more particularly when the presence of a foreign body is ascertained. If there be no symptoms indicative of mischief below the fractured part, the surgeon must then decide, after the best estimate he is able to make of the probable evil which will occur from allowing the broken or In the first there was opening sufficient to allow of a free discharge of matter as it was secreted, and for the removal of all irregular-shaped pieces of "pne. In the second the opening was not sufficient, and the irregular-shaped P'eces of bone could not be removed. In the first case the trephine was unnecessary; in the second its use was imperatively called for, and it was successful." 113. Mr If the wound in the dura mater should not be sufficiently large to allow the offending body to be extracted through it, the opening must be increased to enable it to be withdrawn without further laceration; and all substances which are irritating, or are likely to irritate the brain, should be removed in the first instance, as I have already suggested, page 92, unless the attempt should be forbidden by the occurrence of convulsions, by the inability of the surgeon to seize the extraneous body, or by the evidence of the great suffering which it occasions; and all blood which may be extravasated should be carefully and lightly removed." 117.
It appears, then, that it is the probability of wound of the dura mater, that leads Mr. Guthrie to operate. But in compound fracture with depression, this probability must be a frequent one, and therefore we may presume that the operation will be a common one. In fact Mr by symptoms of compression in an adult, which continue after the usual antiphlogistic means arid remedies have been employed in vain, and appear to increase rather than to diminish, the broken and depressed portion should be raised; for although the brain will bear and accommodate itself to pressure in many persons in a manner which could not be either foreseen or expected, it will not do so in all; and the removal of the bone offers the best chance for relief, whether the mischief has arisen from the pressure made by it, or occurs from the extravasation of blood beneath. I have on several occasions found the principal symptom of compression to be a fixed pain in the part; and although the state of the fracture and depression would not alone have rendered the removal of the bone positively necessary, I did not hesitate about removing it when this symptom was present; and I have generally seen the pain subside after the operation. The case related by Mr all such bloody tumors should be cut off" on a line with the surface of the skull as soon as they appear above it, or that they be removed altogether, so as to allow of a free discharge of blood or of vany fluid which may be collected under the dura mater. Blood cannot be drawn under these circumstances in any other way so well as from the surface or the substance of the brain itself, and a free discharge for any matters which may he collected beneath the bone is essential to the safety of the patient." The general treatment should be that of inflammation of the brain, of which this must be looked on as a symptom.
In the second kind of protrusion, which occurs when the active inflammatory symptoms are declining, Mr We have now presented a very full account of this interesting volume.
The practical surgeon will find it of great value, and reference will often be made to its facts. We trust that a long career of usefulness is still open to its author.
